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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DE
T 19 E W H I T E T H O R N T R E E. the Bridle, after descending from the pass, en- evening before, was increased with tenfold

._ Etired a small but ncatly-kept cottage, at the istrength during the morning, took the bridie;
LE OF KILCOLMAN CASTLE. head of the struggling village of Fannystown. and secarcely was the horseman out of sight be.

His mother, a light-haired, good-humored look- hind the tente when lie was up, like a cat. in
ing imatron, the daughter of an Englislh settler, i the saddle, and careering with unheard-ofspeed

From Lqenh of the »'ar in Ircland, by Robert Dwyer stood up as he entered; and, expressing her over the lawn.
- - gladness at his safe return, told a little boy, John of the Bridle entered the castle, and

who sut luxuriously in the corner by the fire, was led by another sentinel up a dark. winding
CHAPTER I.-(CONTINUED.) to see after her son's horse. i stair into a gloomy-looking chaiber, where thel

u e1.Wisha ! said the iurchin, with a groan of colonel who commanded the cavalry, with a f&w
Cu Allee's knot, hlie exelaimed,I" was once tribulation, as he went out, "'ti_ horses a'officers, sat planning busily their future move-

,,,und your neck ; and, onlly lie lot, you practie h1ses orevr. I never stopt all day but hold- mcut.
your sleight-of-hand upon it, you'd dance the in' horses for them father-long-legs o' cavalthry, "The gencral will be here with the whole
skibbioch'sjig. But the neit time ! an' now I must bc at it agin. I liked their army in a few daysë" said the colonel: ··and,

,No more of this," said John of the Bridle. prancin' an' gambadin' firs well cuough, but on
'1came," lie coatinued, addrcssing Follling tîr ,madnfrs vi ~o~Ib t theUi faitlt (f a coldier ! I witlî we may cecIa het ontmued, addressig Fol.i afther to-day my likin' for it is spilt entirely." hiin sooner; for I like not sitting. like a lier-

Dearg I that you may now redeem the promise The young soldier sat ruefully by the fire ; mit, here when there is so mluch to be done foryou gave me when we last met îmong the and, turning to is müother, told her of the fail- our brave fellows. Ah !" cintinued he, turn-
mounitans. Where is Alice O'Brien?" ure of his searcli for Alice O'Brien, and the ing to John, as Le entered, lhere cones our

Folling Dearghs face darkened as ie spokie- death of her brother Moran. These were times worthy scout; perchance he mnay informi u
ai Hure as searched hill-side an' coom an town when death was of but small account in the how the Burner and his cantincg v:izabonds are
au' forest since for a colleeu with a thrue heurt, mind of either man 'r womanx; and John's o11- prepariug for our onslaught. 'The passes to-
like the one you towld hur of, but never found ther was more apprehensive for the safety of wards St. Leger's den are free for the expedi-
one since. Maybe the Black Sassenach captain ber son than shoeked or frightened ut the death tion on to-morrow, young man?
could tell all about hur." of his comrade.

"a I this, then," said the borseman. -the "II wouldwish, John," shes sd,- Tthatyou sTre passesare clear enough. eoloel; but ,
way you pay me for giving you your life when had long ago given up your md ideas about I rode ysterdy trough thfrest by Don-
the troopers w.re about eutting you in pieces. that silly wench, Alice. Was it fot better craile, a shot fromi a falcouet was tiear ending
and Moran O'Brien standing with his shan at that yu had taken A advie on the matter, my outridimg. There are three more on the

.ib::tlemîeut of St. Leger Castle, and the wailsyour throat ?" when you could mate better with Amy, Neigh- are thronged with men.'
Folling Dearg laid lis hand on his skean as bor lolton's dauglter?"r.. .

if to guard against the consequences of wlat " No, mother," said John. I have he hot -I trust," rejoned ic colonel. - to the
he was about to say. " Iss, maybe Moran Irish blood of my father running in my veins, broad mouths of our long field-piees teo silence
O'Brien knows by this what it is to put his and I will have full vengeance for the death of them; but God knows how we can cireunvent
skean to a brave man's throat, and threaten my conrade. I have obeyed you in every those riev'ing villains who yet hang on our
him with death. An' Alice, hur is false to thing else ; but ask me not to give up Alice, hurce. HIat thou swentra murderm 'troop

Shane na Shrad as well as to--to Folling for it is useless. To-morrow will, I hope, bring that burned the two western haulets ?"
Dearg; an'," hc continued, with a deadly and me some news of her fate." " No, colonel: they are fled towards the
vindictive sneer upon his lip, "hur can now The morrow was shining in all the glory of Kcrry border. Another small troep I saw
smile upon the Black Captamin in the camp- summer upon the woody dells of Fannystown. comm out from Doneraile, ad preparig to
tents o' Murrogh the Burner." and the gray hills that towered above them; scour the his; but they'1l meet but a sorry

"l Lyingvillain," exclaimed the horseman, but with-the new day and its many incidents welcome from the wild horsemen of Bally-
hre is payment for your treachery." And, it is better to commence a new chapter. hourae c

suddenly drawing out lis sword, le struck The colonel here took a sealed packet from
Folling Dearg with its pummel upon the fore- cuar x. the table, and put it into the hands of the
head. Folling Dearg reeled, and fell among Until yellow Autumn shall usher the Pasbcal day, young horseman. '•Thy services, ie said.
the heath in the corner of the cavern. But, Anîd Patrick's gay festival corne in its train alwav: ' will meritthe reward thou seekest. Dehver
recovering in a moment, he sprang to his feet Until through my coffin the ldossominigboughs Shaîli this safely to the Governor of Kilnallock, and
with the fury and agility of a panther, and, grow, thou shalt have thy commission as captain of
seizing a long sword ihat lay against the wall My love on another lIl neyer in life bestow. thy troop, and that speedily. I know oforie
beside him, struck at the horseman a blow that . ". ether," said he, addressing the officers, as John
would have gone, spite of guard and helmet, to Fannystown was at this time what was called of the Bridle was led down stairs by the senti-
the brain, had not the blade as it swung up- a protected village; that is, the soldiers of the nel,--- I know of none who so marvellously
wards, corne against the low roof of the cave, Government, though ofien resting there, were finds Lis way through those cursed bogs and
and shivered into a hundred fragments. At not permitted to plunder is inhabitantr. It scroggy passes, and who Lath suchi a goodly
this moment, and while both were preparing to would, however, probably have been plundered share of truc courage, as that young man."
dash again ait each other, the two liopeful and destroyed, huh it not been such a converi- As Jolihn turnîed his horse in the direction of
spectators of the encounter rushed between ient resting and camping place, situated as it Kilmallock, lie thougct of the events of the
them. wias in the most dangerous, yet most easily de- preceding day, ad how Ellen Roche would

We'll have no more fightin' to-night,' said fended, pass between the plains of Cork and bear the news f lier lover's death. "But I
the Man of Wonders: "Shane na Slrad saved Limerick. It consisted of a long line of mud- cannot be at the <lance. 'le said, giving bis
Cu Allee's life, and, afther that, Cu Allce built houses at o'ne side of the publie way; horse the spur," if I do not iake my way
saved my life ; so 'tis Shane I must thank that lowly dwellings indced. but at the sane time so quicker than this."
al the ravens in the country haven't ne in thickly planted that it gave eue te icnotion, At the back cf Fannystown village was a
their hungry craws ut present. So we'll stand whei on some important day the ihabtants green in aliollow, througi the midst of which
to Shane nia Shrad this time. an' have no were astir, of a row of beehives, wit1 all their ran the u u na Geerait, after emerging fromt a
bloodshed to-night in our nite a' paceful little busy denizens moving to and fro at the com- narrow, tantgled glen at the foot of the moun-
castle." mencement of their morning avocations. Be- tain. The slope arourid it was clothed with

I Stand to hur, then," said Folling Dearg ; hind the village, upon a height, stood then ian- scettered brushwood ; and, where it lost itself1
and, with that, lie sprung, ske:m in hand, at s of' Sir John Ponsouby, looking down upon in the level space at one side, rose an aged and
the horsemanx. But he missed lis aim ; for, at tl briglht waters of the Oun na Geeratit,-a giant elm-tree, around the trunk of which the
the same moment, Cu Allee tlirew his long arus streani risiung in a deep gorge bctween the villagers, with soie of the horsemen from the
around his knees, and dragged hinm by main ouiîentains, and dancing by many a wild del camp, were throngin to heur thre strains of a
force to the lother corner of the cave, where, and picturesque hollow until it lest its waters gray-haired piper, who talked and l;ughed
with Lis face streming blood, he stnod strug- in the rapid Funcheon. The square, loop-holed among thcm as if lie wams in the very lheyday of'
gling and glaring like a wounded wolf upon Lis turrets at the corners of the mansion slhowed Lis youth. Arounîd him were gathered le1
antagonist that its owner Lad not neglected the dcfence girls and younig men of' the village, with an oce-

" Leave us," cried Cu Allee, his wrath wanted so much in those storniy times; but casional trooper, looking for partners, ad an-
kindling with Lis exertions, 'leave us, T say, the rows of bow-windows in the front, facing ranging thenselves into two rows facing eaieb
or curp anu' dhoul ! there will be soon blood the stream, gave it a gay appearance, which con- other, iii order to commence the Rnkeyfod/m.
enougha upon this floor." trasted strangely with the aspect of' its stern or long dance, a figure much resembling the

" I go, then" said the horseman, prhIps neighbor at the other side of the valley,-the contra-dances of the present day; while out,
not depeading on the sincerity cf their promise compact Castle of the Fort; or, as it was side md hall' suirrounding the grouip sat Uie
to stand to hinm in the quarrel; "but remem- named by the surrounding people, Caishlan na more aged dwellers of the hailet ; and beyond,
ber, Folling Dearg, tlat Shane na Shrad's vow Loon. This was one of those tall, square upon the green, stood the children in little
of vengeance was never made in vain." And, keeps, so iany of whizh still fr'own froin their groups, looking with gleeful md expectant
with that, lie left the cavern, mounted lis steed reky sites along the neighboring plain ; telling faces for the commencement of the amiusements.
and left the trio to their pleasant. converse in' in their decay, with as mueh certainty as the The long dance waus ended, and many an intri-
$ide. pen of the historian, of the troublous times in cate and merry nuemsure danced afterwards by

The mooi had now risen over the hills, and which they were built, and the domestie habits separate groups of four each: ut length, mu
gave him light as lie pursued his way through of the warring races to whom they owed their weariness seemed to fall upon theni, and they
a pass on the easteri flank of the mountain le foundations. It is now considerably increased sat around the piper, entreating,, him to play
was just about to ascend. At the furtherest in dimensions by additions suited to the present some of those slow, wild tunes so peculiar to
extremity of the pass le reined uin his horse for day, and las rather a modernized appearance: the country. Among the supplicants for the
a time, to gaze on a scenie thct opened on is but part of the original building still remains. tune was a dark-eyed young girl, who accom-1
view. Beneath hii in the calm moonlight, At the timne of the following events, it vas in- panied lier request with so sweet a smile that
and checkered with the remnains of' an anicient labited by Sir Edward Fitzharris, a Catholic the old man commenced mat once tuning his1
forest, lay the undulating md roinantic valley gentleinain, who, like Lis neighbor, Sir John pipes, with a variety of running tones, whichl,
of Cloghanofty, with the dark fort of Castle na Ponsonby, favored the principles cf the Con- to the children at least, proved precarsors of1
Doon rising on a leiglt at one side; and the federation of Kilkenny. the most delicious mmd mnost enclhanting nelody.c
Oun na Geerit or River cf the Chapion af. It was high noon when John of the Bridle This young mnaiden was Ellen Roche, the be-
ter descending the mourtain range opposite the dmashed his horse across îe stream, and road trothed of Mou-an O'Brien; but who littleknew,1
castle, winding in many a silver coil through up towards the camp upon the lawn before amid the gladness that reigned around lier, of
he low marshy grounds and indistinct wood- Castle nu Do, he miseries awmaing lier, and cf the sud

lands. Funrn, a vistma opened between ai "Monom! whîy is sIc se long, un' the curnil deoom cf hier lover. HIer black hair fell in alin-.
wood-clad ll ou ene aide, and the ruin-crown- axin for ber ?" said an old war-worn trooper ing mîasses upon harn pretty shaoulders, setting
cd height of Ardpatr'ick on the other ; showing who stood guar'd at thc entrance cf îhe camp.,* off a light and graceful figure, and n sweet face,
tIc level plain cf' 'Limuer'ick veilled in a light "' The nîews I have te te]1 llhium will be likely to whichî the br'illiantî and dark eyes gave min
blue mist, throeugh wvhich river and heighit and ho set you and your comr'ades nt work, Dimar- expr'ession ut once manimiated and lovely.
castle peered eut, like the indisincmt anîd vary- miîd," answered John eof the Bu'idle. " Hecre, " Winrrasthru !" suaid tIc piper; " my ould
in panorama of' a dremn. But what most at.. Jemmny," le conîtinucd, addressing a wild, fingers arc malmost ais stiff as that long soord o'

tracted the attention of the young soldier waîs elfish-looking lile urchin,-thae saune who huad JTack Flmanaga'is therne. But cvery thing's
ai numiber of fines which glimmîered r'edly upon seen te his uhorses comafort on the preceding getting stiff, ais dîrunken Bill Breen said, when
tIc lawn tînt spread before thc dark castle be- nigh,--n take thmis bridle, and hld my herse luis wif'e refused te swally n whIole baîrrelful cf
neaith him. They were the watch-fires of Uic till I comne eut; and, mind, nio gaîlloping thtis aIe in ena dhrink. Wel], I haîd mny day eut o'
cavaliry who imade thecir camîp luere, waiinîg to ' ime, for, I fear, the paoor fellow will get enîough the world at auny rate." Anid, se suying, hte
join Lord Castlehaven, who was marchui ait to-day." struck up an ancient Irish marcl, or war-tune,
this lime at the head of a well-appoin-ted Irish • Jemmy, whose gusto for horsellesh, notwith- with such effect tînt the eyes of the young
army from the counîty of Tipperary. John of sfanxding his heart-rendinug complaints on the stripphings around hnn began to spa.rkle, and
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evei the hands of the wild troo-pers begaun to anshint thief, ihat was as great mis two) pick-
nove instinctively towards their sword-hilts ; pockets with the Ould Oguinatch * himsel t.lie
se easily were the rugged and simple natures of could see mie when no one cise could ; an' I
those times and scenes moved and exciteul l stopet with h im 'till the murtherin' ould thief
the power of the uiusicianmu. turned nie away out of' inivy, whien le saw I··Come and sit down here by mny side.. lmyN was batii' out h iimiself. Ilowsoimdever. I'il
sweet flower,"' said le, ddessing Elei oebe, shIlow ye soiethin' that he lned tue." And,
wlien the war-tune was ended. ' Cena, ai' So sayinh. lie raised Lis h:md, aii. apparentlyI11 plav up your favorite tune ; an'---wisht, to hisaudience, struck huimsel' h l on the
ye rauiting divils !-an' youi' l sinîg the ould mioit . A volmiie' tf hhluii>shm si"ote~- accomn-
song I lrned your long ago. mbout thieoiig paunied with bright sparks, issuîie" i-uddeul
tlroiper,-a uinter 1vllow than a %i)o' ve'l ever t'roim betweenî his'ope.i jaws ; at le appearanice
be anyhow, ye tarii' thies." le eontinne<. ut' which Uithe maetators. s delighitel were they
turninoi to the horsemen. Ellen sat upai the ai the marvel,'set upî a wild shout f aplu.
banik beside him; and, whenî the talk wasnid wonder.
sileneed, lie coinemeed te play .a singularly '' -There is one thing, howsndever ' aid le
sweet old tune. whiclh the youig miaiden ae-again,Ii ' tat. every p n bate" il tat. -
coipanied in a msoift and tender voice, with the gainin'." And waking to m smooth toue
word cf in Irih ballad, of which the f'llowing whichm s'rved fri' mi 1emit. lie dr'w froim lu
umay be taken mas a translationi:- pcket a dhice-box, anl laid it besile him-.-

·· 'NY DINLEA "'Nowv.'' ecotinmuied lie, turnin i)g to the, trooers.I.- aPAmt the saie time laying two silver coinsi uion.lia'r·s a tree in the greenwood I 'love. list r the stoU. - ve wre paid not long aigo an' he
It stanis l the side of Eaismor's liiauite fal,- is ma flamin' tin time to make Ue forhi' of
For tlire. wii,' the suinse t fell iright fair way. every liviii' sowl amnuong ye."'I.ast I nrt 'niieathiu its branches iny Jiohnny imunli.. '"I zumade milly ihrthin' once in the sackin' of

a town, ii' lost agmin 'ery-jitgleroet inoi ! t su e Lis fini form, as lie rdette down tlie bil, batile -m' now • 'very jng er oi i nW hila the red siunlight glowed on lis; li-iitt of amm omi t ihk' it for
cim,' -ai dmulange, steru-looIk iig trooeper, withwit)h isr broadsworyîd and cai i rg'r o gallant andi the mnarksf am mgreat sword-'ut meross hmi' fhîce

gay, IIWell, pursuin' to iedo u 3ciilie- i.(n thiat evening of w e for ny .iunîliimy l)iniîa! said ma jiolly. carelens fhellb we u t : s t .rem ly

. seated by Na Meerval's i wih i lea- d
tob b:ly ri, thi' 'iiiil e bmm mr i -er raîttliniii ina his i anl h .md ,a i hi]is itjjjç'- doiv'u
morMa. - Mi l Clbmhanm, that Vuoulid eliinat,

'Twas to iave but oie farewell, thei ple to theI certmain urious gtmmîleimamuî îîundhtnotîlaus. body
fray: un' bones an' s i.l oicyrn ti i e t uaTwas a farawell for ever, ruy Johniiy IDuila! the is ni varthue in mi m n that

For the tierce saxonii oldier lay Mi- in tiw deli threw raid wvoir. Tls moûtl flîntîmyja numade
And beurrst on tour nceting with wmild sava - iyell' tiers cager fir th ilany tilL att*'r areiouM
But their cdark ]ader's life-blo'od I iv tlit suad ganies must fr the i r ipers fouInd tiel'ew us

da y,gthey possessel sini ti la Imst i ýîmîyday eCIuomIs-And it stamed the good sword of uy Jolinny Din- ably trsferred to the pocket u mît

. lie iow turned to Munii Ciligli ervl

MVy rnra on tlhe traitor !i)y cuirai' on the lanîl 1' mou sec FI 'uriebier now tirmitu wtii T lbe-Tut aitr-tAied my true love by Easnoir's lhmanteal gun. Come. :mi' lmrn thie siweet n' iliautin'fa]] !in stleries o' the bdie-bx. Iity. a y in
Oh! tie blood of his; brave hieart ebbed quickly .m mus y'e e I i tu

away,
And he died ia ny amis therc, uy Jlhnny-Diinlea!.. youi'h uwim it III back :gmaiim.'

Alas! little thought the fair singer at ie . I wi lnit pay, answeredl Mn in ii
moment, that lier own was i fhte like that of 'ai•r ! tnT.
the poor maiden of the song. During the song .id l'rr uinm:menn " yuak d ovne ane tu"
had any person looked behinid where the said ns comr.
branches of' the elhn-tree drooped agaiist the inuel we're t a uloss anyhow ;e " lr, l yor
lope, they uighit have oen a pair of bright, t h o

eunnîing eyes peering out between the lcaves of . .u B11- ouk m't you11 imly ?' wako'nioîki'
the copse at the person of the singer. There b ehtutui haen ul n k on mt aemt h iid mio (lie tu plinteat lier, miiiwas an expression in those weasel eyes that o iî' ills wi d n i ne te pirt'et per,
boded no god to Ellen Roche : but the pair, -nhownt wht i ve hilst' iulier uti' inayuw pay,
brighu t and keen ms they were, had not the for- ]n tohe a meis produe in , mnwered
tulne to belong to ma wcasel ; they were the pro- thiun >ter.Tis uto luf' ediumhi.îu's aminige
perty of iandsoi mead niimble-looking lile ie mor car oi hsemnrud ;iy l nd ue
m;m, who lay upon his breast, gazing thus, but an1t of\onders, emboldened by the meri-

oVest'jjiîismcmuaîg-his ils;uai) eazu iouý,-weil conceualed froii the observationo a the vii-tna
lmaers. The moment thle song was ended, ald,' d
while te attention of' ill.vas mtaken up ina giving . .sd , mybe'w
thme dume eed of' mapplause, the little ma-mn swu;you w asthraw or a rihi for your eonthrairy
himuslf cautiously imito au projecting br-mehl doms our old mother wmis that put that. tatterin'himelfcauiou:1yino aproectngbr-ie i ' lii i' oh m weid al maLs 3'ir ihae.'' ']'lac amsierthe elhn-tree; andl movinmg noiselessly ahg the woun e
gnarled limuîbs, as if le had lcarned the miethod o frmt upnrous of Mun,
f'roni a squirrel, le perched himnsel' ir amoment hiih riusent Na Meerval pinuniig, likc a cork,
anmong ti thick leaves upon aiother branch r g green. The blow, however, cer-
which droopîed over the centre of' thme throng tendestunn< mn somewhat less tan he pre-
below. Suddenly lue iet iiim.sclf dropi into t' e'.id lie, as if'wtking l'ront a dcadymidst of the circle ; and, before any one knew usai lifwg dom au deady
how lue had comle ithe, hue hud perforied ialf swoonu. n st 'ns aymi extended onthegrm,
a dozenI " summnersets" upon the green. Ir i donev 'muairnest aths, inathrally,

Theige na Meerval ! Theigc na Meî'val !' likere is inbram spinmir 'romund an' round,
cricd the deliglhted children. Oh lel-forhi, -the rmle si;l o death."T n Meervl himself' !'' exchmeudOh . P'Ad lie sank mapparently inito a swoon

Thueuge 'ain, whiile thue villmgeus gmtieaed îrounud Ilmtheir elders. '- lomi mati' dhoul ! hut I be- agin, wa t e viigers ard fund lum
lieve he's afier fallin' ou o' thme sky." tainstant conmd Cuniration ' l ishliardfate.dl n

' Thundlier-an-ages, no !" said m trooper.- Iere any goo hristian, he exchnmed, re-
" Doesn't every imotliers sowl o' ye know that vi ?ne mo',-- is there any good in'
he's invisible when he likes,an'ean walk invisible caritCisthm n thut would lade meeto
imte the centre o' people ; ai' wid one touchl mb aine ]d e i peace ? My rm I
imake himaself be seen again by avery person, in my briu. •mLae uie up to Mmurecrn Roche's,
one morthial mmnit ?" the ould widow o' the hollow, whiere I often

"I did fail out o' the sky," said the Man of slet beflore. Is Ihat Ellen ,Roche. I sec?-
Wonders,at the samne timic cutting a few capers Lade me, up a colnci dh'as,'tilI I die in pace."
that blCnded thicir surprise with immense ner- oele nowilstoo up, but tottered ; and llen
riment. " Where is the use in nie bein' en- .oche oming d rward, caught him by the
chanted, if I cannot circumvint mnyself in to armand, ssist by one of the young men,
blast o' wndwhen I likes ?" began too]end haim up to where her mother's

The strains of the poor piper werc now bouses miaAf hollow some distance
neglected; md all thronged around the show- M1 Ptie gien. Af r gmig a flew perches, NaC 0 11ccrî"ml sceîimcd teO gaI semewhiuî aironger, andman,-for that was uhis particular and favorite tode a seem t t oewhat streand
profession,-and began to press still closer, with ue vouig tuat could reach the
pnmout ud faces cf wodr a expc bouseVitithe elp of en Roche. The

ancy. Na Meerval now toek a strangely-made young muan, possessed altogether with thMidea
knife fNom s pocket, id comnmenced te show icfLus sweet rt, whom Le saw lookng ith a
off some cf huis feats. Sumddenly lie stooped till -l ous eye eI hanlum, turned back willingly,
lhis face almost touched the ground;- amnd, jus' as Mun aulghamn, with many a reproach
amuidst innumnerable " Monoms 1"" Dharit ias !" ringmn luis cars, was stalkimg off towards the
mund " Hienas !" freim the astnishedl bystand- atu. TI incident us however, soon for..
ets, jerkedl himuself up straight agamn, with thie gohln li a suuî'.time, and the dance renewed
bluade cf' the knife stickmug upwards thrugîh mas norriîy us ever.
lis togu. e now beekoned foi' moresce ; Meeva beme ]lun m Ellen Roche, with Na
andl, whien lie found sufficient, lue stooped for- la i t er, le ie wuay towards her
wmird with his haunds r'estmng on the greund, anud, ,tme, icy rcnalced a lonely spot where the

sprngig oerstod ponhisfet aain hod-paîl crossad îe glen; and liane, instead of
aingihegknife alood uini huind. mgi, l 1  y in peace as le promnised, lthe Man of"

iHa, h" lie eca med ail' ail o' ye used . bef ers sprnn at lime unsuspecting gn-l, and,
your knives that way, manyba 'tir little soft talk bhioroun sI cul screman for heip, tieda Ikor-
ye'd be able to give the gil afterwards. Did abie either Ia frace, wie ren dereil.her un-'
ye ev-en hear whiere I wvint île fris tima I oseo a o sr e.H
made mysalf invisible ? Divil a place would now gave a low whistle; mmad, ai the signa Lis
plaise me but Spain, te larn magie from ain old • The Devi,. ,

a


